GROUP VISIT

X

ADULT HALF DAY ITINERARY
Bring your group to Fort Ticonderoga to explore one of the world’s most historic and
scenic sites. Groups of 15 or more enjoy a special rate of admission including the historic
fort, weapons demonstrations, daily programs and tours, The Log House Welcome Center
including the Museum Store and America’s Fort Cafe, the King’s Garden, on-going and
special exhibition, Carillon Battlefield and hiking trail, and Mount Defiance. The rate
also includes free parking. Let our friendly staff help you plan your unforgettable Fort
Ticonderoga experience.
Arrive early and begin your Fort Ticonderoga experience with one of our expert staff
leading a guided tour for your group. Discover why Fort Ticonderoga was the key to the
continent in the 18th century and gain an insider perspective on all there is to see and do
during your visit!
Enrich your experience with a Carillon Boat Tour. Step aboard Fort Ticonderoga’s 60 ft
touring boat and enjoy a scenic narrated tour. From heroic tales of naval battles to sonar
images of underwater shipwrecks and historic bridges, you’ll learn how the Hudson
Champlain waterways defined the fate of North America in the 18th century. The picture
perfect moment unfolds as you approach majestic Fort Ticonderoga from the water during
the cruise. *Insider tip – the scenic boat tour is also a great opportunity for bird watching
including Bald Eagles and Osprey!
After your cruise your group will enjoy a self-guided tour of the King’s Garden. Step into
the historic walled Colonial Revival Garden designed by one of America’s female landscape
architects, Marian Kruger Coffin and thrill at the explosion of color and beauty as this flower
garden hints at the historic echoes of this powerful place.
Discover the story of the Pell family who made Fort Ticonderoga their personal country
estate beginning in 1826 and later led the restoration of the fort and established the Fort
Ticonderoga museum.
The King’s Garden is a lovely spot for a group picnic. Grab a delicious pre-arranged boxed
lunch from America’s Fort Café and enjoy a memorable lunch situated in the historic Pell
apple orchard.
Be sure to visit the Log House Welcome Center as you depart to shop in the Museum Store.
From fashion and accessories to home décor and a large book selection, you’ll find unique
gifts inspired by Fort Ticonderoga’s rich history for everyone on your list!

